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If . 
April 16, 1968 · 
•!-.• ~ • 
Dr. and Mrs·. Thomas Cunningham 
908 West Knapp · 
Stillwater; Oklahoma 
Dear Brother and Sister Cunningham : 
. " 
Thank you _so much for all the encouragement you gave me during 
·our gospel ~e~ting last week. I thoroughly enjoyed the oppor -
u 
··tunity ·to , be with the University congregation and especially 
to become pe~sonally ac~uainted with you and your family. 
Thank . yoµ ·for · taking th~ time to entertain Brother Rickard 
and myselt · for 1unch . The luncheon was one of the highlights 
of the week. Thank you for giving me so much of your time 
and encoura9ement. ' · 
I wiil be returning . ·tt\e copy of your dissertation as soon as 
I am through wi .th it. I 't contains a wealth of material that 
will prove extremely helpful to me. 
Fraternally yours; 
John All~n Chalk .. 
Radio Speaker . 
JAC/dw · 
